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AN IMPORTANT TRANSACTION.

The Old Bishop Factory Porohased By A IJATTER OFHEALTH

' RALEIGH. .

'' ' ' "

A & M College Bald to be Crowded

Death of Veteran at Soldiers'

Home.

Raleigh, N 0,- - Sept 28,-- The bank of

Success don't consist in not mak

ing mistakes, bat in not making the

same one over ttoice.

Pepsi-Col- a Company.

An Important real estate deal was
made yesterday whereby the old Bishop
fa tory on the corner of Hancock and

Hecker's Prepared Buck-

wheat, and Fresh Lot
fancy Elgin And

Fox River Print batter

Johnson streets Which has long been
Idle will again be the scene of busy sc- -

Mt Airy was chartered today with $109-00- 0

capital authorized and S5,000 sub-

scribed by W J Byerly, A X Smith, Jes-sl- e

H Prether, J A Tokeley and
tWIlyrTon can make no mistake if jou go to

The Pepsi Cola Company purchased

111
It and will at once make arrangements
for the more extensile manufacture of
Pepsi Cola.

Mrs Francis Adams, a seamitreets ofj.n.nscssLL&co this city who is 79 years old and spent
all her life here Inst enjoyed the privi The building at present comprises

7,000 square feet and the area will be Inlege ot teeing the city market for the
creased so as to make 15,000 square feetflrattlme yesterday, although It was

ereoted almost 50 years ago. The only Just Received, also nice lot
either by the addition ot another story
or increase of floor space. They will
also build an addition to adjoin Johnson
street.

reason that she gives is that she never
had time to walk around town. POWDER

Absolutely PureFostmaster Bailey of the Halelgh pott

for te Dress Goods and Trimmings, Silks and all the"

new novelties. This is a part of the line :

Shoes, Hosiery, Cotton and Woolen Underwear, Carpet,

Matting, Rugs. Oil Oloth for floors and table, Stair Oil Cloth

Shelve Oil Cloth, Shetland and Mercerized Shawls in white

and biue, Blankets, Bed Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases and
Lace Curtains and Window Shades.

Aside from the larger manufacture of

CORNED MULLETS.IAS t:0 SUBSTITUTE
office, who is paymaster for the rural
free delivery carriers in all parts of the
btfrte, aays there are now exactly 698 in
active service.

Pepsi Cola syrup they will equip the fas
tory with an up to date bottling estab-

lishment for the purpose of putting up
bottled carbonated Pepsi Cola. ThisThe noted Selma connection case of
phase of jtha business lecently begun

Judge Furg-erson'-
s Charge.

At the beginning of the Wake County
Corporation Commission vs Atlantic
Coast Line was to be argued next week has shown a popularity which at the

atsrt assures the company of a wonderPHONE 288.
Wholesale
& Betall
Qroeer,iJ. L UcDMLilly successful articio.

within three months lauxlliarv plants

but by consent the hearing is postponed
until November 9th, The case Involves
the right of the Commission to compel
the A C L to have paesenger trains con-

nect with tha Southern at Selma,

4Z Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Superior Court for the trial of criminal
cases thla week, Judge Furgerson gave
the grand jury an address that was
timely, atrong and neoeesary. He put
great emphasis on the fact that immor
ality must be checked by the action of 'Phone 91. 71 SSroad St

will te started at Richmond, Norfolk
and many other southern cities tor mak-
ing the bottled Pepsi Cola. 'As the de-

mand grows plants will be started In
every southern city.

There Is every reason to believe that
thla plan will be. necessary for the

In Wake Superior Court an order Is

made continuing the case agalnBt V E
McBee and K S Finch for conspiracy

gland juries and that they must make
their investigation thorough. He had
special reference to the existence of
hoosea of 1)1 fame. He said that the
ownen of the houses as well as the pro

prompt fllllnir of orders for this popular
drink.

agalnBt the btate In the receivership Ittl
gallon Involving the Atantlc and North
Carolina Railroad. The continuance ia Ladies CoatsTHE DEMOCRATIC MEETING. prletors of the resorts should be Indict

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best
ed.

The charge is able and suggests a
First Stump Speech of the Campaign Cloak.s is the largest

i the newest styles and
Our stook of ladies and children
ever shown in the city and aro all i

colors.

by consent.
W U Adklns, an old soldier from

Wayne county, died at the BoMiers
Home early this morning. Be bad been
in the Home only about two months and
was a member of Company Ot, 18th regi-

ment. An old wound and paralysis
therefrom were the Cause of the death.

Delivered by Dr B F DIxod.
There was a good attendance at the

popular campaign against these nuts
ances which, it is hoped will be taken
up In every county and pursued until
they ra abolished.Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed Court house last night to .hear Dr B F

Dixon discuss political topics, Mr Dix-

on la not unknown in New Bern and What is Life ?
In the last analysis nobody knows,

President Winston of the A & II Col
We also have u complete line oflege announces that there are 41 of the whenever he epeaka his audience la sure

to be Interested and edified. but we do know that it is under strictBUCK'S
STOVES

Economical ii Fuel

Splendid in operation

Life tii in Aurally

Mr Ernest Green .presided at the meet
senolr class baok at work and all is
moving along smoothly. The College Is

greatly crowded for room, over twenty
applicants for admlsslona&avlng already

ing and Introduced the speaker who Queen Quality
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
results. Irregular living means derange
ment of the organs, resulting in Consti-
pation, Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.

bsgan his remarks with a few pleasan
tries stating that he believed he could
speak to a better advantage if he were and E. P. ReidKing's New Life Pills quickly

been refused and announcement Is made
that no other students from foreign coun this. Its gentle, yet thorough. UulySASH DOORS BLINDS to preach the gospel for them he knewtries or other states will be received to

25c at Biadbam's drug store.he would be giving the people whatthe exclusion of North Carolina boya. In
future the faculty will review the work they needed; however he believed that ShoesPrompt treatment of a Blight attack of
of every atudent each month and all he was talking gospel truth and he

knew that all true Democrats would Dlarthoea will often prevent a serious
sickness. The best known Remedy iswho are not progressing satisfactorily

agree with him. Dr. Sbth Arnold's Balsam. Yourwill be sent home. in russet, plain kid and patent leathers.)othecarles, Messrs F B Duffy and T AAa he waa beginning his speech theMrs Mary L Wilson, of Charlotte died enry, Kew Bern, N C, warrant it to
68 Hiddle St--Phone 99 at the home of her aon In law, Mr Chas convicts In the jail tuned up and seemed

to annoy him. He remarked that poi- - give satisfaction.
E Johnson, early laat night and the re-

mains were carried to Charlotte this af Queen Quality and Reeds Shoes
slbly if the music wasn't Intended for
the special benefit of the meeting that lar dollar kind, forternoon, leaving here at t:80 o'clock, We have just received our fall line of

Ladies clasp Kid Glovep, the n

50e a pair.it wss started as an opposition attrac-
tion by the republicans.

llie deceased was In her ninetieth year
and waa the relict of the late Joseph

Queen Quality and E P Reeds shoes
for ladles. All la the late styles andHEATERS AND COOK STOVES His opening argument was a defenceHarvey Wilson. She had been seriously grades.of the State administration against the J. J. BAXTER111 but a few days. J J 1SAATJSH.

violent attacks of the republicans as to
the extravagant manner with which the

A New Commander affairs had been handled. He produced & J. S. Hudson & Co.,Pharmacy
Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds I fletth & Milligan Taint!

.XT l J J ,T nasi t lirl ri

figures to prove his claim that the ad Henry sSt Petersburg, Sept 38 Although an
ministration had been as economical atofficial announcement to the effect Vwas consistent with good government

not expected Immediately, since it will
He said the Republicans were pleased 1J27 Middle St.require some little time to get Russia's

second army In the field, the designation
to compare Qov Aycock'a administra

none wiw i ew car loau Jiiiwood wire Felice just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
tion with that of Oov Vance not that Full line of Drugs.Medof Grand Duke Nicholas Nlcholalevltch.
of Gov Russell.

Lil V UK Ol ArLi.EjO.

We have opened a Livery, Feed,
Sales and Hxcliange Stable ut No.
liti Broad St, Arnold's former
etand. Prompt attention given to
orders for turnouts, and horses
carefully looked after.

.1 S. HUDSON & CO.

(he inspector general ot cavalry, aa comJ Some figures were given on the pension icines, Toilet Ar-

ticles and Soap.mander In chief, ia regarded as practl
cally settled. question showing that the confederate

soldier had been given more oonslderaHARDWARE 78 MlddlelSt.
Phone 147.

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 216.

Grand Duke Nicholas Is regarded as be tten than by any other administrationIng extremely well fitted for this great
and that to date the pensioners of the

responsibility. He has youth and an Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

BUte had received (1,600,000 and the
iron constitution, but above all raeoln
tlon and untiring energy. With these

apportionment of pension moneys hsd
been based upon a system of reasonable

qualifications, whatever he lacks la mil
Increase !year by year and that the menitary experience and ability as a strsge Physicians Prescript

tons A Specialty. New Fall Goodsgist can be supplied by placing at his
disposal the most able military advisers

Souvenir Postal
Cards

who nobly sustaiosd the cause of the
south throughout the was were not for-

gotten In their weakneaa nd Infirmity.
The soldiers home hsd been established

of the Russian army,

SPECIALand was comfortably supported out of
Battle In Prop-ess-

.
she treasury of the State. AT VERY An assortment of

with views of the
l'OBt Cards
city on saleThe Interests ot the children was the

& 4JESTIC I MAJESTIC I

ryS

St. Petersburg, Bept 28. It Is expect
next subject for dlsousaloa. kThe needsed here that the battle of Mukden will
of better and longer school years hsdoccur to the east and northeast of that

BANANA' SALE

TO-DA- Y

been realised and granted more by thecity between Fop Choo and-- . Bin King, attractice pricesThe Japanese are marching toward the Democratic party uader Gov Aycock's
administration than any governor before
him. Bwald that Gov Ayoook had

Owen Q. Dunn
Leading Printer & Stationer.

Cor. l'ollock & Craven Sts.

former point along the good roads from
Yen Tel. The Russians aooordlnf to

done more for the cause of education
and Incidentally for the children than

the dispatches received, have a front M
volata In length, between Llao river and
points north of flia King. Knrokfs
mala body was on the left on Yen Tel

ATany ether governor. FOR THIS WEEK AT
The Republican party maintains that

the eegroee and colored schools hareSaturday laat.
reoetved more recognition than the Broad Street Fruit Co
whites that mors monty waa being ex

Chamberlaln'i Cooeh Remedy Aids peaded oa them by the democrats of S. COPLONPHONE 83.
the present tegune then ever before.
This argument be mat successfully withMedicines that aid nature are always

most effectual. ' Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this Man. ' It allava the

figures te ahow the dlOerenoe between
the appropriations for white and colored

oougn, relieves me iuags,aid expector BokeoL, vj.--
,

,;;x,;( .

20 pieces worsted, assorted colAll

Elkllwood,
Under Hotal ChatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doore
and Windows.

. The Ice Saving Gla
zler Refrigerators.

Agent for the Fanner Girl and Boy

ation, opens the secretions, and aids
nature la restoring the system to a
healthlv conditio. Sold by F. S. Daffy ora, double width, 15 and 20c grade

: He spoke of the. eosdIUon of the Slate
when Governor Ajoock took the oath
of offloL Of the scandals that existedana i btii o

Skirt Cloth 1 Our t incb Lala the penitentiary and ether partis of OctoberMagazinesOur representative, Mr. O. W. Swann, will GO to 1 1 Baxters ' store on Tuesday the nubile service, v ,

A brtlUant apHorUnf-glv- sa out wssand yen will see the prettiest lias of
dress goods and silk that eaa be fosadbe in New Bern from .

dle Cloth, any color, one skirt
pattern to a customer, $1 value at

480 jdI A the etty,
"The Republican party eaa never change
Its skin or its spots either. II has a re
eo rd that ao man svea the lowest would

; Now tit Bale At .

.. i v V ., t ... ' '.
September r;26th

8K1UT8 New Skirts, Man
be proud of. ,r v!W t '' i 1 Baiter has a flae stock of Ladles

and Chlldrena Wool tfaderwear. Also Tailored, assorted colors, prices)at the store ot our representatives, He suds a satirical nfsNaoe to the
i'lHIHTS BOOKSMl from 98o to l VShoes of all grades and for all ages. Cook Stoves.Bepublloaa candidate, Mr Harris, who

recently eame to this Bute front MainebeaotUnl line of Misses, end Ladles JACKKT8 Complete assortMessrs. I. G, Width Q Co., Cloaks. v . V - i farmers Will bear la mind that wes ment of ladies, missoa and cnil-dre-

JsokcU t ; carry a very complete line of AmericanChtoksns go

and knew nothing, whatever of the
seeds of the Btate. In fact be had ao
Idee of being eWed or that any ot hta
ticket would be elected by thai they

Tot Spring and Grown
to the Uaks Itarkeiand he will take pleasure in showing you' the Steel Wire Fence. , , .BIIEKTINQ 4000" 'ydt SheetExpert 'Watch Re-

pairing!., ,

advantages in our , Celebrated Majestic Cook ; Try a bonis of Carboaated Coca Cola would promote'dlteord la the ranks of ing ? regular gooaa, this
the Democratic party. "

He dwelt sometime en the eondttlot
It poetesses woBderfnl tonic properties
made from the famous Coca laat and
Kola nut , ,

ot the Hint and then talked ably on the 8,800 yds ' Flannelette yd. wide,
' We hold our. watch' and Jewolry

repairing tip to a high standard.

ing Hanger. Call on Uessr. Whlt'ty& CoV dur
ing the week and eoo this elegant range. .

truly,' ; ' ";

national liimi landing la splendid Un
ttt.vm the cl.iraclar and ability ol
Je.lK' U'irker. The ipwoh was frequent
ly applauded and grl!y appreciated.

Whatever work U ions ii txecnt-t-d

la careful painsUkifiK manner

Doa T onr ViUj Need Repair

Why aot aave'ir given expett attesV

tloa by aa expert ewekt t Ootnpeteat
work at lowest prloefl Is my motto, ,

K. D. DANQERT,
Watrhmakor and Jeweler. ,

Oirn'r t Broad ami K!.!S!e Btmta.

S. COPLON,
Afency 1

We are aitrnufor Kppahlmer
Clothing for men. Every aolt T!!or
mails and gnaranteeil, rlffl Pi.- ' ,

Lewis A Cro't, and J'i'i"i.t.;,' f t
aliora f"r": 11, V'm X 'l

i !

and wlien the qualify Is considoredrurr-a- l fV.lce.
The fnn.ri-- of t''e firinjcstlc lAahuir during Company,

rmr pricf'S me always tit lowest.
r-- .l lo Gau-hil-

V I"ltardirare r.


